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Babscrl Iters !earl at? th city
temporarily akould hare Tho Be
mailed to the.. Addreo Ttlll be
changed aa often as requested.

Only two weeks of vocation boloro
nchool resumes.

Congressman Barton has managed
to set ono and,cr tho armor ot the
amor plato trust.

"What Trill Brya Mawr do with
Hb twenty "perfect" women alter

'producing: them?

Irrespective of other local indtis--
, trial coBdltlons the coroner's busl
aess eeems to be thriving,

The reopening of the theaters Is
bs sure a sign of the calendar's revo-
lution aa the last front or the first
pnow.

It seems that Just as Huerta. wont
to ralso John Ltnd's anto, ho found
his stack of chips at tho vanishing

, point.

If the early closing controversy
gets much hotter, it will rcsemblo
a flareback from the gas franchise
campaign.

"Exit Bxtreae Heat," says a head
line, and booh It will- - be. "Bntsr
steam Haat." Get m emg mt4
get ye

YMI, tat it titt banket Bavi Alt
thoM mm4wHiM put late ts Csr
rear WMt iU pre4 may feat fe

able t mtat it.

Maay folks ar apj, ta think that
calling out the papulae to work the
highways Is running the good roads
question into tho ground.

It would soem about time for
thoso militant suffragettes ovor in
London to have devised n new kind
of Yotes-for-wora- brickbat.

Missouri is not the only state with
ft governor who shovels dirt. Leek
Rt New York with two. But they
are not building good roads.

Dr. Hyde of KansM City in facing
Jila fourth trial on a murder charge
doubtless feel? very sad,over the re--
cent death of tho state' chief wit
saess,

If Castro vaa much ot a diplomat
3as would set waste hie time revolu-ttonlds- g

Venezuela, but. come to
.America and cfcautalk about it at
$200 frer,
1 Jrs:,11,",,

"Rough stuff." cetepialM the caip.
tured chauffeur who plleted Thaw
out of New York. Yes, rougher
on the decent people of New York
Btate than on anyone else.

Los Angeles has gone all other
cities ono hotter in the matter of
circumscribing women's dress rights
by enacting a city ordinance putting
cortain described freak gowns out of
business entirely.

I am proud, as every democrat must
be, of the way In" which the commlttM
and the caucus have accomplished a
consistent piece ot construe U'o work.

Will this little sop thrown by the
president to the house members on
the matter of tho banking and cur-
rency bill bring tho recalcitrants
back to- - tho reservation?

"That we may walk fearless in
this world and go hand la haad to
the next," says the venerable Colonal
"Watterson, who wore the gray, to
the venerable General Agnus,' who
fvoro the blue, an4 may the wish
come true, btUvthe lost part not tor
many years yet to tosaQ.

"No matter-wha- t happens to me
I shall aot day any Btatoment made
by Miss tola NOrri." says young
CamJnettl, her alleged tradueer; "I
have the greatest respect for Hit
Norris." Evidently a peculiar kind
of respect, if the facta are as havo

te 7 Mass IWH,

Technicalities.
One of tho hoated arguments pro

clpltated by tho impeachment of Gov
ernor Sulacf revolves about tho ques
tion whether ho la, Dr Is not, trying
to hide behind technicalities. Al-

though tho Isbuos in the easo have
not yet been Joined, tho defenses put
up for the governor by his friends
havo been first, that tho legislature
convened In extra session for a par-- '

tlcular and stated purpose, exceeded
Its authority when It proceeded to
take up tho charges against the gov
crnor; second, that tho acta com--
plained of, committed, if committed
at all, by Mr. Bulser in a private ca-

pacity berore ho became governor,
are not cauBo tor Impeachment; and
third, that Governor Sulzor has a
right to contlnuo to act as executive
by reading tho word "Impeachment"
In the constitution to moan tho word
'conviction."

It is worth noting, howovor, that
tho Outlook, which ordinarily de
claims against tho technicalities of
the law, insists that these defenses
aro not technical. If a private per
son under indictment set up that a
truo bill should be thrown out: bo--
causo tho grand Jury had proceeded
to Investigate subject mattor not in
cluded la its Instructions, or that tho
criminal acts were barred by tho
statute of limitations, ho would, ot
course, according to the popular no-

tion, bo hiding behind technicalities.
But tho Outlook declares that as a
matter of essonttal Justice "ovory
man has a right to resist by every
lawful means what he believes to be
the effort ot any court to oxercisa
over him powers to which it is not
entitled, ot to try him for acts tor
which ho la not accountable before
that court.'.' It wakes It all the more
his duty to resist when the prososed
action Involves anyone besides' him-
self pcreoniJly or a publlo office ot
which he is eustedlaa.

The position hers taken is un
questionably sotiad and correct ex
capt that it does not eloar the, de
fense from being "technic&J," but
father . JiMtlfiM the Interposing ot
technlcAlltiea to the extent that they
aro proper and legitimate. . What we
call technicalities are, aa a matter
of fact, legal safeguards Of Indl
vidua! liborty. Although often abused
and misused, they aro part of our
Magna Charta, and it is as impor
tant now as over that tho vilest
criminal as well as tho highest out
law bo presumed innocent until con
vlctod by due process of law.

Xmerrency Currency yrovisions.
Authors of the administration cur

rency bill explain that, if enacted
Into law, it will provide for an emer
gency currency so as to make clear
ing house certificates unnecessary In
the future. Ot course, clearing
bsum .c,rtlfieates are reeerted to
enly la 'emergencies, such as arom
Juris the fisaMki sriaa'iii
i87, wk tky serve very mm
teat porpeses, tkeftt4ftUy
strAtlag UieXr ttHfa ft atteh
eaa4ttka. The new ctrrwBcy Wit
M la palate out, will be wprl
ta! far a Urn. baA lki aitthari. tiMre
tee, atlght o well I kett) tk ik
em to this old eaierfaaey currfney
substitute which has stood tka t4t
until they have time to dataeastrate
all their theories. As "Glrard" in
the Philadelphia Bubllc-Ledg-er ex-

presses it, "A soldier never throws
away his gun." And a cripple usually
keeps his crutch a while, even
though convinced he is hehied.

Tha clearing hoaee certificate
could be retained, la cafeo the present
bill is passed, at least until its emer
gency clause haa time to Make good
aaa certainly m ar. nut aa
things staai, with leaatar Owm
Joint author of th present bl)l, and
other democrats opposing some of Its
principal provisions, grave uacer
taiaty etclats aa to Its passafe in any
I6m at thte sesie,

Prof P. O. Holden. fonaeirly of
the Ames (la.) Agricultural College
who knows the tamers well enough
to address them la pkln tenia with-
out of feat, in urging tkosa who have
eronrn old and rich to stay on the
farnf instead of retiring to the city,
says:

A retired farmer is a nuitsanse in town,
when he move there simply to die cheap.
He Is against all Improvements, because
such things cost money, and he wants to
keep his taxes down. Stay on your farm.
Don't buy more land, but Improve what
you have. Put In a system of water
works. Put in a lighting plant (ttay on
your farms and when you finally pay
the debt f Nature your friends and
neighbors will regret your death and
thjra will bit a. nracutltn half a tnlln tnnif

I to follow you to your grave. Hut if you
move to town you won't have much of a
procession and alt the neighbors will say
that It Is a good thing that las close-fitt- ed

old codger is out ot the way.
The olty'H latehstrlne is always out

to the retired farmer, who,, ot course,
makes an excellent and often very
useful citizen, and yet underneath the
facetious remarks of Prof. Holdea
lies a big kernol of truth and wis-

dom. It is not that tho city does not
welcome ahd want the venerable man
from the farm, but ti)at the farm
most needs htm. for it Is with its wel-

fare and future be is best fitted by
xperinc to deal, And the farm

loses tooro than it can afford! when
ever ono .of its sages departs. But
after all, tha old man Is probably bo
different than the young one, to
whom sermons of "back to the farm"
are so persistently preached. If the
notion ot coming to live In town
strikes him, ho Is coming, and there

I the matter usually ends.
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Looking BackWaiti
niiisUdViuOrank

22Jb August asT "P OCE3

Thirty Years Aco
The first gams ot base ball was

played htween the second nine of the
Sherman Avenue and the Little Bharn-rock- s,

the latter winning by 10 to S.

Friends ot Dr. Chadwictc, who haa
bten quite III for a week, are Brat If led
over newt ot his Improvement

The old Academy Is again ready for
business under the management of
steva Meallo.

Tho city hilsslpri picnic yesterday waa
a great sucoess, those-- In charge and as-
sisting being Messrs, Warren SwiUler,
Allon, Reynolds and Charlton, and Met-dam- es

Jardlne, Elliott, Jones, Swltzler
and Mice Woodman.

A. u Strang was an eastbound pas-
senger and Major Chambers went south
on the Wabash,

Mrs. A. B. Davenport and children
havo returned from a foiir.months' so-

journ In Ohio,
Iton. James Woelworth has returned

from the east accompanied by his Bon.
Charles Wootworth, who comes back
from a voyage to Java for his health; and
will remain a month or so.

C II. Dewey has returned from a slx
weeks' tour ot tho Yellowstone.

Great expectations are attaching to the
Vassar concert soon to be given to raise
money for a western scholarship, and
whloh Is to be participated In by all the
best known local talent.

Twenty Years Ago
wnuatn Wallace, tho young man from

Cleveland who came to search for his
Sister, found iter settled in a happy home,
which gave her all tho contentment she
desired, she was Mrs. Anna Lewis.

The city Council's elght-bour-a-d-

teaolutlon counted for naught. Major
Baioombe of the Board ot MajoVs, other-Wi-se

known as tho Board of Public--

Works, deuled tho right of tho council to
dlatate tho length ot working day hi
men should put in. ahd so organized
labor's demands failed for the present

Mrs. Amelia Ulrica, Berg, 99 years oc
age, wife of Oustaf August Berg, died at
the family home, mt Burt street.

JSdward A. Cudahy returned home from
Ohlcage.

Marriage licenses were Issued to these
couples; all ot OmahAl Andrew Ander
sen ana otisy Williams, August Stock
and Mary Wlenfurtner, Clrit Chermack
and Vinci Beranck.

Councilmen Hasoall and Wheeling at
(sales the meeting o the Board of pub-H- e.

Werkc In the intareat ot the grading
of Dorcas street from sixth to Second,
which, it was estimated, would cost about

5,ocu, or nearly 11.930 & lot Ed Pheiort
got the contract

A lontf l!at ot prominent lawyers got to
pettier and decided to take a hand in the
election ot a county judge, calling a meet-
ing for August M to discuss the matter
and come to otn oOitotualon as to th
most available man for the vacancy,

Ten Yar As
Fred I sugbee, driver Of engine com

pany. No. I, residing at HI Bouth Twenty-t-

hird street sustains a GenouseJoA of
the brain when Jerked aeeMentalty from
the seat ef the cart he was driving in
a practice exercise. XI hit the pavo-rAt- tt

with force, the aoetdent occurring
at Wghteentk and Harney streets.

TM new Old Fe6Pl6' Heme, iCU Wirt
street Was eeeoeel for WtMlo .MePeeUofl
andf hundred ot visiters were receiva'.
Xh follow!? composed a committee en

1 Mrs. r. U Perrjne, Mrsv
CUe-rs-e Ttla, Mrs. 0. W. Clarke, Mrs.
tr. . frsyter, Mrs. Cadet Taylor, Mrs,
O. X. PrAtt, Mrs. C. 8. iUMntttr, Mrs,
O, . HamlKeH and Mra Anna Koott

News f the death ef rather 1. A. Ly
saM at Jaoksea. Nb,i waa received by
frlencs Mr. He had been in the Cath
ollq chureh werk of Nebraska for twenty- -
five years, a portion ot which time was
spent in Omaha and the Omaha diocese.

John i. fteetcK returned from the east
Count J6hn A. Crelthton and John A.

Mcfihane get back from ths east
B. W. Bfeckenridgw Waa In.IUdhmond,

Va., attending the meeting ot the Amer-
ican Bar association..

The funeral service of Prof. J. P. Dorn
was conducted by Rev. J. W Poster at
the family residence, ill! North Twenty-fourt-h

street.

People Talked About

The retired sultan Of Morocco is eajoy
Ing high life In Pari on a pension ot
tfO.Ow a year from the French treasury.
No work, no worry, other than spending
money, can you beat ut

Eastern stemMt offices report K.ftftl
reservations already made by Americana
for tHew ta tM Panama eoail next wis
ter, L&st winters rut was only a
startof.

Peter cfponneti, u, a. N.( now in ohsrg a
of commodor Kerry's Niagara, tdurlng
the Great lakes, sallea oho of the Colum.
bus caravele acre the Atiantto to tho
World' fair, and eipect to captain the
fleet from Chicago to the Ban Francisco
show.

Patrick keenan of New York provided
In his will that hi granddaughter, Alice
Montgomery, might have I1S.0C0 abso-
lutely from h estate if ehe married be-
fore 8S years Old,

John M. Todd, a retired barber of Port
land, Me., Is S3 years old and has been
a barber for sixty-tw- o years. When he
first begati his work the price or a shave
was about t cents.

When an alligator strolled Into the din
Ing room of a St Louts hotel .the guests
fled. Not even a traveling man wants his
suitcase on the hoot or traveling under
it own power.

"The Constitution of the United Btato
and the Declaration of Independence have
bestowed the fight to vote upon the
women ot this country." said Prof, James
C. M4Bagh&n ot the University ot Wis-
consin.

Mrs. Philip N. Moore, former president
ot the National Federation ot Women's
Clubs, in a Utture before the Bt. Louis
tiudnesa Women's Soual Suffrage asso
ciation, announced herself in favor of
limited suffrage,

Frederick DrOasaau, W, Who was kid-
naped by gypelee nearly seventeen years
ago. haa been restored to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Brcaseau ot Stssonville.
fit Lawrence county, New York, who had
long mourned him as dead.

" " "

Ove-aai- air ik )Mtmt satiata,
Batlmore American.

There Is beginning to be protest
agalnct the sugenlc marriage taw of
Pennsylvania, and there Is rebellion in
New York ktalnst the polio ultimatum
that people must not eat in publto places
after ltn, la a vague, formless way
the publto is beginning to resent the idea
that it is not iulte competent In the mala
to mind It own bttelnesa.

ox!

"Baalnese Woman Comes Dack-OMAII-

Aeg. 2J.-- TO the Editor of
The Bco: I am much interested In tha
dUscussion which my letter on early
closing haa brought out, but I do not
see that any ot my very earnest op-

ponents have answered the question
"When are the office people to do their
ahopplngf

"A Mere Department Store Girl" ask
when I think the store clerke do theirs.
They v do tt during their own working
hours. They naturally do mosc of tholr
buying In the store where they nre

because they aro allowed a lib-

eral "employes' .discount" on all their
purchases, and it Is" an easy mattor for
them to find opportunities to visit tho
other counters under tho fsamo root.
You see them doing It every time you
enter a store.

No, I have never contended that it
was "a satisfaction" to shop after C

o'clock. We would all prefer to shop
In daylight It we had any daylight of
our own.

As to tho query why should not the
offices be asked to keep open evenings
for the benefit of the salespeople, let
me call attenttoh to the tact that many
of the offices with whom working people
particularly have dealings, do keep open
certain evenings, foe Instance the Savings
banke and the building ahd loan com-
panies. The drug stores, who serve us
all, are open every night, and until a
late hour. Does the Department store
cllrl feel "selfish" when she goes into
the drug store for a soda or ice cream
In the evening?

Aa to the wholesale houses, It ts not
necessary for their offices to be open at
night, because their customers are the
retailers, who do business on their own
time. The wholesalers do not serve the
conerat publto direct; though in this
dlsoueelon t will say that many whole-

sale offices, to my personal knowledge.
require part ot their offloe force, includ- -
ng the women, to work several evening

In succession at the beginning and end
ot &9h month. There are only four, or
occasionally five, Saturday evenings In
a month, and they ore followed by a day
of nfst

If 1 can be Justly accused of "selfish
ness" because I ask for an opportunity
to buy my clothing, etc., in person, then
tt Is equally Just for me to call the de-

partment store girl selfish beoause she Is
not willing to' sacrifice her convenience
for my good. Cut either Idea la silly, Z

do not blame the salespeople for, wanting
as hort hours aa they can get nut all
employes, whether In etqre or office,
must sacrifice' much ot their inclination
and convenience to their employers' in-

terests, and It would be Just as con-
sistent for office people to rebel because
we cannot join the matinee crowds on
Wednesdays and Saturdays, a for tho
salespeople to rebel because they cannot
have Saturday evening with us. All
pursuits and employments have their own
trials and inconveniences. One of our
Is that we havo to buy our goods by
gaslight

1 ndmlre the willingness e. the South
Omaha offlos wornan to bear her share
of discomfort. I taka It she Is employed
at one ot the packing houses, where it
used to be the rule that each girl In tho
office had one afternoon a week to her-
selfbut not all of them the same after-
noon. Doubtless that arrangemeat is
still In effect, but thre Is not room for
us ail ttowa: th?ro, and 1$ is Imprat-ticab- la

On the race of It to gat the hun
dreds of office in Widely divergent lines
of business to close up to let their em
ploye go shopping, and in most ot them
the force m Inadequate to permit The
stores where a great number are under
the satne management can mucft more
readily arrange their shifts so that no
ono employ la overburdened.

Mr. Iirtiby i mistaken In sarin that
as a rule good offices close at l o'clock
on Saturday. This has never been true
exooptlng during two or three of the sum
mer months, whloh la the nerlod d--

cated to vacations, and business is dull.
it the retAllem want our mane, nnt

! imagine they dc. they will arrange a
time ror us to come and spend It when
once thoy realise that wa cannot, excent
in rare Instances, visit their stores be
tween s a. m. and o p. m. And if &!.
women persist in opposing what Is mani-
festly for tht Interests of their em-
ployers' patrons, possibly their olaces
will come-t- bo filled by men. as I under.
etaud some of our leading' drug store
mtenu replacing their women employes
by men ots account of the present agita-
tion,

I hope others will express themselves,
but It wOuld better help solve the dlf.Acuity If they would suggest a practical
solution of the shopping, problem for of-
fice peoPls ihsiea at Indulging wsarcasm a! malice. It Is a real dlf.Acuity for us. Not merely caprice.

llUpWESa WOMAN.

Witat Next In Jiiu.ll. r--

OMAHA, Aug, U--To the Editor ot Tho
--reei unoor a recant issue of a localpaper a young man was given Undue
fiotorlety t, BWbatlcm court, whera hefcarheil for'ithe- - first time he "was an
adopted .child. Tho cause o i -- ai,i
eceno It) probation' court waa through a
compiamt ox Mr. and Mr. F. Mve.mi North Forty-secon- d street concern-
ing their only Child, Viola' Meyers, who
iney aia tiie young man Insulted. Th
form of insult the young man explained
was to call Miss Viola Meyer, "Mamma's

In the days before Silt sktrts. peek-a-bo-o

waists, open worked stocking and
woman's suffrage, tt waa an honor to be
Called "Mamma's QlrL" but today tt
seems to be an insult, and euch an In- -
sun mat us viola Meyers thought it
necessary to bring-- Edward Darker Into
proDauon c.rt. jr. I.

Hope fdf U'ooater.wuuuuun weo Aug. 2S. To the
sailor, or. Tia .Bee! men do be
coma Better turougn the Influence of
Christianity unknowingly the Influence of
perhaps, and If they are reminded of It
uioy vruuiu not aunui iu we nave a
plain caae m Mr, Wooster. coming
slightly in contact with Christianity
through gentlemen, who defended the
same against his mighty and ungodly
-- n, raj ana wonder. By hi own confe
slon ha has become ao tender-hearte- d

ana loving towards his wife that he
promised to make her a present of an
automobile in two or three, years. He.
himself, is so astonished over the change
that cams Over him that he aak the
readers of The Dee in confidence, It
in their opinion his Wife oyer thought
she would get It when She asked for It.

Oh, what a lovable and perfect hus-
band Mr. Wooster is, turning out to be.
I a a Christian (notwithstanding-- Mr.
Woc4tera wrong guess) do rejoice and I
predict tnat If Mr. Wooater can be kept
a UtU longer Under tho tender care of

Itov. Father Williams, for whom he
seems to 'take a special (thing and the
other Christian gentlemen he exchanged
pleasantries with (with the permission of
The Dee, of course), and if he docs not
shuffle off very soon (to use his own
harried and refined expression for dying)
hi complete conversion will bo ac-
complished.
THAT AN0NTM0U8 OENTMntAN OF

COLUMDUB.

Dlasnosl of the Caae.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. &.--TO tho

Editor of Tho Bee: After Charlo
Wooster haa- - proved himself a very poor
lawyer In the W. F. case, he appear
now In hi new profession a an odvlnr
for tho Kansas people, who. will be pur
prised to find such an excellent specimen
ot wisdom In their neighboring state,
without having known it Stiver Crfrek
ha at least one jack of all trades Who
likes to have his free advertisements as
a literary clown In The Dee ot the me-
tropolis. It the smart ruetla hU his
wisdom by "the bushel" his home town
will get quite a trade, tho Union Pacific
Hallroad company will have to cmfirtro
the freight depot and he himself doe
not need to raise corn longer, as a, ranch
mora lucrative business Is at hand. TJy

his enormous talents the advertiser at
Silver Creek want to prove hlmso'i an
able apostle ot atheism, without having
the wisdom ot a serpent and the harm
lessness ot a dove. Ho attacked Ood in
former letters, claiming to havo several
reasons to do that and Is now waitln
until someone comes forward and takes
up the tight He Imagines himseir to be
able to become the successor ot Johnson,
the prize fighter. Already a South
Omaha gentleman has invited him to
debate in person, but as he is always
engaged in filling Tho Deb's Utter box
and figuring how much he make out
of his crop, since he gets fifty bushels
per acre, he hardly will havo time to
accept

Now, there Is something which is
hardly to ba understood. This atheistic
hero never has quoted t "The tool hi
said in his heart! There is no aod," al-
though ha say so by his well-know- n lit-
erary outpourings, In which he tmltatM
former American infidels. But how can
a man attack something which for htm
does not exist at all 7 Certain people In
certain institutions do euch thlngh, but
everybody considers them uarmlwts. a
waa the Baantsh knight who fought wind
mill. ffr. BKHrtF. Art VAM IntAHll kt fft
down to Mexico to Increase the mltun !

and dar bataliat Farewell, noblllstlms
Don Carle d Arroyo de Plata) But he
always wants to havo cold fact. In eplte
wa always have to swallow his trite
ones. Ths hot weather troubled Charles
Wooster, too, and it might be. white
reading so much in these hot days, with-
out having time and atrangtlt enough to
digest the literary food, th busy writer
got literary Indigestion, a sickness which
undoubtedly affects th brain very
much, and without foreseeing further de
velopments of the case ths men t let-
ters at Silver Creek should havo absolute
rest and do "what he stated In a former
letter, "Wo rest." Oute Besrung.
Spero eh guarlrete presto.

But "Children and fools say the truth,"
says the proHrfc. Now, Charlfci Wooster
Is certainly hot as bad as his theory
Which ho displays in his letters, and t
he i disgusted about the sham Chris
tianity, or which wo have so much in
our Says, who is to blams Jar UT II
U, anyhow, right in his last sehteno-t- ,

speaking of the mechanical prayers, of
which we hear so many In eur days. Tno
crittclser from Polk eouniy would not
havo been unfair quoting ftt Matthew
xvisi "This people draweth ontb He-wit-

their mouth and honoreth Ms with
their llpst but their heart IS far from
Me," May fee that Is one of tha aut
why Charles Woester Writes suh kind
ot letter now. 3. 1L HTMdBflt,

Pastor German St Paul's Church.

The Rrstr XMjaitetiem.
OMAHA, Aug. J4.-- TO the Kdltor of The.

Use; The Injunction asked for by Eddy
smith ot Omaha, restraining tne payment
ot t& to Commissioner John Ryder tor
exoensea Incurred by him at the recent
Winnlo convention ot the league of
American Municipalities is a procedural
which, if I am any Judge of the tempera-
ment and magnanimity ot the general
taxpaying public of Omaha, will meet
their cheerful disapproval. During my
long residence In Omaha, I have had

as a publlo eetvant and a prlvato
ctti&da, to observe .many efforts on the
part ot some tlghtwad, who with an
Imaginary grievance would rush to the
courts for rtdrct. Hut It has fallen to
the lot of an Omaha boy, to make of
himself (or fctlow others to make of him)

concomitant ass. Just tnimt of now
humiliated the people ef Omaha Would
feet 10 havs the news go abread through-
out America and Canada, that tit great
city of Owwka, that secured for the first
time In tho history of ts .league the

of its prida, that its oittteua
were so grouchy that they refused to pay
the insignificant expenses of its two dele-
gates1, When every other city from NeW
York to San Fraacwoo, m aoust would
Have been proud ta have seourea ths
Presidency of the league and, ho questions:
asked aa te the expense had it bieft 1.0)
or KM

This elttf ha been for years paying ths
expcBse Of JtS delegate for a like pUr- -
poe. NO oA has kieked, and in the
last, as well as in this, convention mors
especially, after having kacured on both
occasions the covetad honor ot tha prstU
dency ot the league, an advertisement
Which in dollars and cent Is worth mors
to Omaha than ten times the amount ot
the bill in question, why ths kick nowf

Should the court grant th prayer ot
tho petitioner, 1 am willing to act as one
of a committee to call upon a generous
publlo for subscriptions to Py the ex-

penses of the 'delegates who are both
poor men. thereby placing the humiliation
where-- it belongs, on the "penny wise and
pound foolish" Breach, and hereafter
let every city from New York to Podunk
be represented, but let poor pauperised
Omaha send no delegates, not even
President ltyder, whose duty it shall bs
to call the convention to order.

ED F. MOnttAttTY.

One 33xeHHce Kftouaf,
Indianapolis News.

Se&ator Stephenson of WltconMn win
rot be a candidate for The
last ttmo it cost him iw.OCo, you know.
and that sort of thing realty doesn't pay.
And beside he would have to go up
against ths popular vote next time.

lacreaalatr tho oattmt.
New York World.

When the news of the day Is supplied
to tM people "Use; fiaa aad water," ac-
cording; to the theory of a London
dreamer, there will be many pip stor1e
no doubt

Am Meat SOfi flaap.
Washington Post,

Oar idea of a soft soap would ho to
obtala a poattlon in JUrs. Carrie; Chapmaa
Catf new school for teaching, yenttg
mifrragettea ttenr ta taw,

Over the Rio Grande

Indianapolis Newot If Huerta I really
short of funds he le In a bad way. As a
matter ot fact the upkoep of a govern-
ment like his Is more expensive than that
ot a touring car.

Bt Lout Qlobe-Democr- For the last
few years Mexico haa been enjoying seV
erai varieties ot war, A an offeet the
country l now negotiating for aeveral
kinds of rxace.

Chicago Posts "Provisional President"
Huerta was nver more mistaken In tils
life than In his apparent statement that
our peoplo are not back of President
vyilsoh'o refusal to recognlto a govern-
ment built on assassination.

New York Posti All that we can ask
or expect Is wrapped up In thO securing
of a strong and acceptable Mexican gov-
ernment It is no question ot Manifest
Destiny or Monroeism or Imperialism,
but Just the plain, though difficult, task
Of keeping the two governments and the
two peoples on friendly terms and In
livable relations. There can be nc doubt
that It is to this task that President
Wilson and his representative In Mexico,
Mr. lilnd, are now devoting themselves
with all their energy and with, as It now
appears, good hope ot ultimate success.

Chicago News! Stilt, a word should be
spokon on behalf of Huerta. He stepped
Into power over tha bleeding corpse ot
the betrayed and butchered Ms4r.ro
while encouraged by the honeyed words
ahd flattering attentions of the American
ambassador. Henry Lane Wilson. It Is
not surprising that Huerta is bitter on'
finding no present encouragement for
him In Washington. Americans cannot
overlook the fact that Huerta Is in eomo
degree a punishment tor the sins ot tha
last administration, that retained Wilton
lit Mexico and that shewed little favor
to the constitutional president or that
republic whom Huerta betrayed and who
lies buried in a bloody shroud.
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"It you are a good, hara-worttl-

nan," the Influential citizen to hl
Son. "I may see.to.lt that you are
to'Ihe, legislature."

"Yes," replied the worldly wis youtks
"and rUfct there js where 1 wilt lea ,.Vreputation for being a good, hard-worki-

young man."-- St. louls Republic

rdur wealth as iiouruenr asked tha hcaiiiimi yountr
Widow.

"No," replied the minionalre bachelor.' aVt J2ut 1 sometimes, agood deal or a lodestone."--Chica- go

accord-Herni- a.

t

"Ahj.. And .who .gave the brl6away 7" the able editor ot toGopihkonfinc Dasette. . ,
"Nobody," roplle-- Tobe Sagg, who wan

relating the details of a recent weddlhc
'n high life. "If. there anybody
present that could have done so, he never
said a word-'wudg-

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Chloftgo ReOord-Heral- d.

I possets a handsome
Or If I had the wish

I might quit work and journey far
Away from town to fish',

I might With poorly pride,
Pay the debt I Owe

And havo some money left If
Sought Bteel a month ago.

I might resign Job and rtt
Ahd have good clothes to Wear,

And certain troubles In my
Mijcht cease to rankle there',

I might toss my carts aside
And let the publlo know

That I wsb on the earth tt
Bought Steel a month ago.

t look down on people who .

Are looking .down met
X might faro forth to gladly View

wonders o'er the seat
t might, without a strata, provide

My wife with gems and blow
Myself to many tilings if I'd

nought Steel a month ago.

X might be considered wise,
And all my friend in need

Would speak about my sudden rise
As marvelous Indeed;

Ana i doubtless strut with pride
And scoff at those below

For having mlesed their chance It I'd
Bought Bteel a month ago.

ffaoG

McNALLY, D. A,

15,000,000
tod'tufitd. well-spt- at dolltrs
That's what tha Chicago Great Western has used

la rebtjlldlng its line betweua Omaha, at Paul, ,Mln
neapolte, Chicago, Des Molrie fend Kansas City
$10,000 for every mile road. It was more than a
"barrel ot money" but Chicago are&t Westarn is
hior. than ari kverai-- railroad in tact, it la the beat
railroad from .Omaha td !Paul and 'IMhneapollgU-t- h

line walea particular travuierb use, tha lino of
TRAINS fdf aBT-THiflft- E.

FIRST people.

Trains IeV6 Otaahs. 7f 44 a, mi and Silo p. m't

Ask S. BOSOrtOBrt, A A,
lefii Farnanl Street Omaha, Sfeb.

Phone) Douglas 10,

To Texas
&nd intermedial poiht

. .
' Mt Service via

Rock Island Lines
Heotrloliglitfid through trains dully, to

Wichita , OkUhomtt City
Datlfts ' CI Rrto

Htoution Ft Worth
tmd ilmoat ill points sottthwMt.

. Dr&vdtog-Toot- ti sleeping ears and chair care;
Superb dining car semce,

let to Fetre first ami third Tuesday
of each month

rar taformation about th low fare", tickets, reservations; eta.
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